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land releases all grime and dtrt?HUBERT W. RUHL, Editor
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An !iMleHruitiit NewMpr
BY FREIGHT TRA!

This new marvelous . ream con-

tains t'oooa Itutter and is highly
beneficial to dry skins. Keep the
complexion youthful. Ask for
Mr:i.t.o.(IX). a companion to the

8iired letter, pertaining to personal hea'tb aisl not to diieaee diagnoala ot
rralinr'.l. .lit be I., In Hi .it, tt a etampej. antelope ta
.tre el.oi.l(J tie br.rf aitd written la li.lt. ttwtiif to Hie large Dumber of letter, ra

:elil, onl, a law ban be alawerel here, Ko reply tan be mad to queries not conform
na tn Inetrv-tlwi- Andrea nr William Ura'lv, In care of title nev.papar. j

1MMINX1,TY AS A COMMODITY

any survivors .Mr. Ilnnl dish P.vlc will devote his promotion
eiierifics to some oilier ttruui'li of sport. j

The liiininn body was never di'sijined for railroad or motor

ear competition. A tliirt.v-inil- e run is bad enough, lint a 3000-- .

milri pun iu r.rtntl ill llllllllin II II I I'I'llt (s( II P.

Entered u second elm matttr t
Oregon, under Afit of March B, l7t.

famous Face

Vick. 19 year old army pal der. Heath's Drug Store.
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good sense. J he winner wilh.demoitstrate iiotliint:, except that Inui:y one achieves more of It as u complication of acute ton- -laily, without 8unly, month.

Wavkly Mull Tribune, one year
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too
1.00 anil If necessary giti,, or an an insidious occurrencehe was harder to kill than a score of his competitors.Bv Currier. In Advance In Medord, Ah

after (cptlc fool or nestn of pun
rim h.ivo lie n iinwnt in the

ti'tislKs for a o(in.i.l?ruljlB time.

one may buy
usulnst

apeclflc discuses.
The newborn In- -

LOOK INTO

YOUR FUTURE
land, Jnkuuvtlle( Centre) I'oint, PuoenU,
lalmt. Gold Hill end on Hif.aya:

Daily, with Hunday, monll $ .75
Daily, without Hundriy, month 66
Dally, without Hunday. one year... 7.00
Daily, with Hunday, one year 8.00
All ternu, caata In advance.

Rippling
Rhymes

(By We.H Hsa.nl
THE KIND WORLD

Everywhere I go I find there
are pleasant things to burn;
someone's always being kind, do-

ing me a lriendiy turn. Wlidn I

have the whooplrg cough, or a
touch of barber's Itch, to my
shacks there comes a toff, bring-
ing consolation rich. 1 can look
along the road fiom my window,
,and I see people bound for my
abode, bringing ixjuliices to me.-No-

und tliej a tire goes flat
on a dutsy thuruughafare, and I

sit down on my hat, Highlit; in
my black despair. For it always
makes me sore when 1 have to
change a tire; it's a nuisance
and a bore, and I murmur and
perspire. Thoughtless people
joyrlde by and they smile at my
distress; In my agonyl cry,
"Lite's a weary wildenress." Uut
if I sit there a while, for an hour
or half a day, someone with a
pleasant smile will' be Btire to
come my way. And he'll say,
"You're old and fat, lacking pep
nml strength and fire; just sit

Already the minor casualties of this Iiu st lv performance
have exceeded those of the baltle.of the .Miirne. l'hysicid cul-

ture experts are united in the opinion that not one of the con-

testants, reiiutiniiit; in the race after the first "it II) miles, will

ever completely recover from its deleterious effects.
Replace physical benelit with serious physical injury, in any

f .nl slmren a h y
H UInilt. ,,,,,,. .,,. ,kPy. lndeeree of Immu-- ; ,, ur b

nlty he mother. onsl,H
may huvo aKiilimt s.Uck Ti-s- t
dli.lith.Tla. for. My dauBhter received toxin

M o r- -'

t.wntv at an toxin two year uko at the ane of

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED I'llEsa
Uacelrtoi Full Uaaed Wlra Service

Only paper Id city or county reeelTinf
Dewa by telegraph. ...

The AeaociaUd Preee II eicluilveia en. i . , , , ,, . . . . .

indU ltu i)tat diohtitprta Is more ' " ,
"'

. ." " ,... t"
fatal to country children than It l! '

d.i.hth.-ri- teal an , In Is It
to city children, prelum a '.ly

of Hugh DeAutremont, and outside
of Hugh's mother, the most loyal
friend the Siskiyou bandit had In

the world, was fatally injured last

Wednesday when attempting to
board a freight truin out of Vlan.
Oklahoma on his way to vitdt

Hugh nt. the Salem penitentiary.
Concusblon of the brain developed
us u result of the accident, and the
boy died two days Inter.

Hhi dying request was to notify
Hugh of his plight, this being fol- -

lowed by an eulogy of his pa),
whom he described to hospital al-- !

ter.dants as "the best boy I ever
know." "I loved him as a brother

ho was wonderful to me," he
!said later.
j Jack Vick was horn at ttussell-vlll-

Arkansas, run away from
home, two years ago joined the
army and was sent to th PhiUit-Ipltie-

On tho day of his arrival
he was befriended by Hugh Ue

lAutrcmont, who wus going under
the name of James 1'rice, und the
two became fast friends.

Ky an odd quirk of fate, Hugh's
arrest . and a cablegram from
Jack's in Arkansas, who
had discovered where ho was,
reached the- - Philippines on the

'same day, and the two made the

titled to tbe uaa for republication or all JU i, aim tiiat aj'urt. uut. Ulliy inns UI lis ou wcie,ui, out
aTeditedb u"i7 paper.
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tba local comes a genuine

.
social menace. The only person who can

of aped el die- - sibly derive any benefit from this endurance contest is Mr. l'yle
patcbM hereto ar. al, reaered. amJ h;g pocket qc aouhu r,.gnrd.

flworo dally tverart circulation tli . ,

nontba ending April 1, I, iUt. Wg ttlllt.

"Iwife for Iht tu take thin teat aKainicause city children, through . m ii in i.tnnm wcijr jruiqu nt shunt t?xpoture to the dis
(Mrs, K. I.)ease, acuulre or achieve a moderate Answer. If your daughter 1h im

decree of natural immunity. To-- 1 mune to tlinhtht ila, ns a result ofIf orgnnizatioi.8 againHt cruelty to humans were ns active s
day, thnnks to animal exuerfineutfi- -Official paper of the City of Mwlford.

Official paper of Jarkaon County. the toxin antitoxin ahe received!
organizations against cruelty to animals, this B. V. I), denth-trcl- t Hon, you ami i can t.uy,, or if we two years aco, the Hchlck test

happen to lie unahle to pay tve can

Prepare yourself In your spare
time to 7et'a better Job and a

bigger salary.

Study at home In spare time
with world's largest corres-

pondence schools.

Scores of big men in all lines"

of Industry and the professions
got their sttrt this way.

Our representative will be glad
to help you Belect the course of

study you should take. Get ln
touch with bim right now!

would show no reaction now, and
procure free of charge, Immunity

Advertlatiit; Rewearn ratify
11. O. UOUK.NHKN 4 COMPANY

Offlcta In Mew York, Cltkanu, Detroit,
6an Vmnciaco, lx fpvattlw, I'ort

would have been called off long ago.
Hut, unfortunately, there is no law amiinVt a man running

It would lie perfectly uafe ln any
Ml ll.LTJU .'.I Oil. L'l.im.' ....MKai!l!l JUI l,n.u, f,,,, , , , .iu
who sn a precious

'
Anyonr. fc ndvisahle toof diphtheria can tor- - y,t,he lMt w require a

himself to death, if he w islic-t- An aroused 'public opinion, how-- I

cM-r- , bt'ould l.e tfiective against liny rcpeiitioii of a eruts- 'tw more "ytars of experience to
nature, fur thin prlcole3 Homejjift lm. , thnk , Bhou,d
peoplo ray nature h To n.y,0 williim to lmve my t,auhter

country marathon, such as this, promoted for the sake of "Hard
Cash" or anything else.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry trip hock tu the states on the sameTHE McNARY-HAUGE- BILL AND LOCAL FRUIT

tented uKuln whenever the school
physician wishes to apply the test.;
Should she prove miHcepllble, you
will be Klud to have her protected
against the disease.

It It In Ul? Mind
For the last three months I have

science 1m (Jod. Oive mil ure ttv
way and the child Im likely to Mir- -

cumb with diphtheria; but If you
summon science before nature has1
the chilil nt rankled, there, n bet- -

tcr rhanco that the drama will end;SI'KAKIN'G of the McNary-IInuge- n bill, nn amendment now
it, should be of interest to tbe fruit growers of happily.

there unon your, hat, and 11

gladly change your tire." When
I'm seated in the shade, gasping
like a dying fish, someone
brings me lemonade in a hand-
some cut glass dish. Then I hit
an orange peel, as I take my
daily walk, and proceed to slide
and reel, and to fall for half a
block, someone grasps me where
I skid, leans me up against a
wall, gathers up my bood and lid,
halldom and parasol. When I'm
piched by some cheap lout for
jay driving in the vale, someone
comes to ball me out ere I've
been an hour ln jail. Kindly
folk around me staud, always
ready with relief; someone has
a helping hand every time I
wade In grief. Someone ban-

ishes remorse, someone eases
my despair; so this old world I

endorse, it Is right side up with
care.

been doctoring for autointoxication.
Kveryone should be vaccinated h()W () .
ainst srnull.ux early ... life, the! nki. fir ,tll(. HyMU.m t) ,,p ,.lrared

International
Correspondence

Schools
mis uistriui.

Tins amendment would exempt from the provisions of the them.rtcr a rcvac'cination may be!"' ''""'",' 1,1

bant. .

During the trlul at Jacksonville,
tho 1 old Arkansas boy
hiked all the way from Sacramen-
to, Calif., to be near Hugh, whom
he staunchly maintained was inno-
cent untU tho end, and took the
stand ln his behalf. He left for his
home shortly after the conviction,
mid had planned on joining Mrs.
Belle DeAutremont ln Salem as
soon as she was able of
hor store in Lakewood, New Mex-

ico.
So Immediate prospects of this

materializing, tho Arkansas lud

Federal food and drug act act, "fresh fruit in the condition in
'

""""Ji'1"'! " ""; mdividnni is ex-- (
'
AnBWOr.,.Voin two to five mm-whi-

it is severer, from ,!, tree "!.. ".'.."r." However, the poisons are Box 889 Scranton, Pa.

Cowmen of the valley are crest-

fallen, and full of melancholia,
,Uh,rowH sellintf at 1100 per. A

l.uod cowman ulways registers
ami, alwaya leaven the

that he would eut the huy
he feeds his cow's, if ho would not
net caught at it.

Peoria Bill Oates turned out n

couple of wise-crac- at the ball
name yesterday.

The public is glibly Informed
"that the saturation point In auto-
mobile buylntr will not be reached
lor 10 years." However, several
have been "soaked."

r II .1, nr yt' acr mil ii il i w Ml ill ric .1 t t l.n minii
Hero is what Secretary Jnrdinn, of the Department of Agri-

culture, wrote on May 4 regarding this amendment:

only f the Immunity conferred by,, olher W)r(1 , uloltoxlt.a.
t he first vaccination has declined obR(,a8lon , Just n mentalthe i.ircnhnld of n auilahlu .. v h.n .,.

inp some quack literature?
Kvory child should receive the ('Copyright John F. Dllle Co.)

J. J. WELCH. Local Rep.
Box 957 Medford. Ore.

Hchlck test, und If this Rives a posl- -l

live 'read Inn (a little hlvdike red-- J

den ii r the Hkln ut the site of!

application, appear.hk after one or
two dtiys and lusting n week or)

aviation, but not at the expense of

became impatient and decided to
come out for a visit. He notified
the youngest of the DeAutremont
tlio that he was on his way the
(list of last week. He left his
parents' address with the hospital
attendants us Mr. ami Mrs. Mace
Vick, Russellville, Arkansas.

moving the Pacific hishway antl1130 women drivers clandestine-
ly unenked by the truffle nlnns. In
the 24 hours ending at noon today.

cutting the throats of every one of
us who have paid an Inflated price.

limber) the child is vi hout nat-

ural or inherited immunity ami
nhnuld be Immunized against diph-
theria by means of the toxin nnto-tlxo-

Injection. Tt is Important

and are taxed accordingly.
To the taxpayers Who have not

read our petition, we state again

If a citizen is noticed tearing off
an Impromptu buck and wing
ounce, he has not Joined a minstrel
show, but htm only slapped & mitt
against a screen door, electrified
lor the electrocution of flies.

WANTED
Chinchilla Does

free from disqualifications,
months old.

R. HEGNER, Gold Hill

that there is an overhead bridge 614
'We Americans

Hunt's Crater ian
tha: this protection bo given be-- j
for ethe child j,'oes to school. .If'
there Im no reaction, or n "neci-- S on tho present highway and not

over Main or Hlx.h streets. We'live" Schick test, th HUM i nat- -i

' nrallv immune and n iiuireH im! have lived on this highway seVcn

such treatment. Approximately years and know how heavy the
traffic Is, during the summer, espe Political Announcementsx imsm.half of nil (hildien three to Pix

vears of aue prove nritu rally im cially, and tho congestion will he
ko creat that will be only a quesmune when ihiiH tested and heno-.- i

reipiire no .Artificial iin.unialiot). tion of time when the highway will
be continued from the Jacksonville
highway straight to Ashland, leav,- -

FOR SHERIFF
I am a candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for sheriff, pri-
mary May 18. CHA3. D. BTACY.

May 17.

A combination of an Amerizanl-zatio- n

and a war picture is this
sure-fir- e production, with just
enough of the war stuff to carry
off the full import of tho story,
adn.pte.dj .from the successful stage
play by, Jlerbert Otopper am Most
Siegoir H is by no means a war
story, as there is but one sequence
showing action on the battlefield.
It is 'described as a drama of
American Immigrants.

There Is much about the screen

Ing Medford out entirely and thi

Tlio amuiiilnieiil to tho McNaiy llauKmi bill Intro-
duced by Senator Waterman would exempt all fresh fruit from
the provisions of tha Federal food and dni" ed if iim
meat iiievalls, there will no lonser ho a Federal control of the
spray residue question. This will not remove In any doKiee wiiv:ever the control of States, cities and lorelun Kovornimmts. These
agencies can be expected to follow the Internationally recoculzed
tolerance of one Brain per pound as u liulde in their
operations. They are not in a position, nor call they bp expected,to attonipl sympathetic educational work amoivr the crowers and
to provide technical assistance in the application of efficient clean-
ing methods. Instead of the situation behiK under control at the
source, it will be controlled at consuming markets, and there is
is overy reason to expect chaotic results. NolhiiiK else coul i
logically follow the Independent operations of the many aKcncles
which will be concerned.
Furthermore, the abrogation by this legislative action of the
promise 'tlven to the British government bv the ilennnme'ii In
1926 In exert overy possible effort to cure tho trouble would un-
doubtedly be construed as sufficient ground by (lieut llnuim
only but by countries in continental Hurope to placo tin embargo
upon American fruit, tluiH tinning back a large part'of the ex-
portable surplus upon domestic markets. All theso developmentsaro sure to bo uttotided by widespread publicity. . .

We happen to know llial presH representatives throughout the'
country have a fairly complete knowledge of tho situation and
have refrained from publishing this Information only hern use the
depnitment hos been able to convince them that it would bo ad-
verse to the best Interests of tho country.

There Is also to he taken Into account the position which will
probably bo assumed by growers in the Middle West and in the
Kast, where, due to cllmullc conditions, there is not a heavy Infes-
tation of the coddling moth, and such frequent and line siiruylngsas aro prevalent in the West are unnecessary, thus causing little
difficulty In meeting the tolerance of one ono hundredlli grain per
pound. Unquestionably, those growers will carrv nut ihe s

which they have hitherto advanced and from which they have
been dissuaded by the department to advertise their fruit in con-
suming centerB as free from excessive arsenical residues.

All of theHu various fuctors as tho department sees them and
Is able to Judge them from Us long experience with this problemwill unquestionably react against western fruit to a point whero
the magnificent Industry which bus been built up In that section
of our country will be utterly destroyed. .The department through-
out lis entire dealing with this question has been sympatheticwith the growers and has sought by constructive menus to aid
them In meeting this serious problem. (eel quite sure thai the
elimination of the department's regulatory control of fresh fruit
through tho pusBiige of this amendment will ho a fatal blow to
this Important agricultural enterprise of the West. '

wiseacres sitting on a sand bank.

HYintAN vih:i
I'OUTICIANS

(HtMKl Hlver (ilmder)
They tuy that down at the

Itook & Art si ore duvenporl,
where candidates and loungers
sit in comfort oh warm days,
the candidates look up and
down the street. Whenever a
member of the C, T. V.

appears tho. .candidates ull
ruish for tho .drinking foun-
tain at tho corner of Hecond
and .Oak. Those who have
been watching declare that
gallons on gallons of water
have been consumed lately for
political purposes. ,

It 1h ordinarily nit iieee.miry foit
adults to undergo the Schick test,
for diphtheria Immunity or toxlij
antitoxin Immunization, rxeopt hi

special ciri'UtnstariecM in time of nn
outbreak of dlphthrrin, as in nn
Institutitm. 'i

Who should procure immuni'yj
atiainv typhoid fever and parn
typhoid? I'erlmps everybody. Alll
our A. K. F. men received It be

lOnouh said, but we who do live
on the highway patronize the deal-
ers and bankers, wholesalers and
merchants, real estate and insur-
ance men. and we ask every tax-- ;

I am a candidate for republic,
nomination for Sheriff at the May
primaries. I have had experience
In both tax and criminal depart-
ments and promise efficient anf
economical sorvlce.
May 17. GEO. B. ALDEN.

paver who has signed the opposing play, that Is entirely new. It has
rt IB great abundance of naturalpetition and did not fully under

stand it to please investigate..
V. c and KLKAXOK HOOKA It D.

r.errydale store.

fore they went abroad. T'vi ry
prospective I ravel rr hav
this prbiec'i'Mi. rerwons contenv-- 1

platina a KiJourn in a summer re-- i

The canard thut this burg Is
slipping as tho metropolis of
southern Oregon, was refuted
at a in lnnt pvenlnir bv h hIi I vh .

COUNTY CLERK
1 am a candidate for republican

nomination for county clerk: prom-
ising personal attention, economy
and courtesy. Q. B. CARTER,
May 17. Talent,

pathos and it develops some situa-
tions that are markedly dramatic.

The characters are exceptionally
well played; The portrayals of
liem-g- Kidney, and lteryl Mercer,
as Mr. and Mrs. Levine. the old
J e wish cou pie are rea mast

Palsy Ruth Miller ns their
daughter also carries off her share
of tho laurels, as does Albert t.ran
in the German role of Mr. Schmidt.

Brisbane's Today
sort h've it. berau'-- food Bootleggers may have a few
handlers seeklnj; work In such t ials, but tribulations only seem t
places are not rarely typhoid car-- i stimulate 'em. "Ther used t' be
riers, Anyone whose work or play, very few avenues open t' homely

the line of niurch Including the j

leading thoroughfares.
people before th art o' lookln'likes him Into, communities where

public health or sanitary rej-ul-
a

lltHiR are lax should guard ni;ainsl
the risk by havttiu t his prophy- -

nifty took th country,' said Tell
Binktey, t'day, as he passed Miss

Myrt Purvlance, who's engaged V

I am a candidate for tho nomi-
nation as County Clerk on the R
publican ticket.
May 17. A. J. CROSH.

Mrs. Huff denied tho confeascd
murders In detail and declared
that her huahand waa "crazy," and
had been ever rilnco she married
him.-- (Press Dispatch.) A frank
and candid Illustration of cause
und effect.

Eight Popularby jour leadin' banker,
4

luctic t real men t administered
his physician.

Actresses, Rial to

(Continued from Page One)

equal In Its field the United States
Steel or General Motors.

In this fair land we "get action.
In Canada a hootleser, invited

to name those to whom he sold
liquor In the lands of the Stars and
Stripes, said, "I can't do that, your
lordship. If the United States' hoys
thought I'd tinned 'snuawkor' they
would lake me tor a ride and I

would never come back."

Communications
Artificial immunization afiainst

eliolera nml plau'iie Is avallrbe In

coun'ri's where these diseases nre
endemic, Mil neenm to be of shoil
duration ahl uncertain efficacy.

I hereby announce my candidacftor tho republican nomination fd
County Clerk.

CHESTER PARKER.
May 17.

I hereby announce my candldaci
for the Republican nomination fof

County Clerk for a second term,
DELILIA STEVENS MEYER.

May '.

Victor McLagten is at the Rialto

A structure thai has all the
of being u Kan silo, Is koIiik

up on a cornel' whore Al Smith
would erect a saloon, If he Is
shoved down the throat of the
people In November.

theater today in "A Oirl in EveryArtificial immunization n alnst
pneumonia, fo called "colds." orQUILL POINTS Port." a fust moving, thrilling,

Opxe.rl to New IllKlmay
To the Bdllor:

We appreciate the space allowed
111 your paper to Inform the public
that the slate will build their new

original story of a roving sailor
Not since his role of CaptainSor- - In nrltaiu's golf tournament, one r'lagg hi "What Price Glory" has

tuberculosis. Is not nt present prac-
ticable, thoimh tn at men t of

cases wit h bad e ins. "vac-co-

s" or serums that tend to en-
hance Immunity is of dlMinct
value.

Briof history of Mexican rrlutinns, bul'orc nml hfltM-- :

row; Morrow. His Mcl.Ufclen had tin- - opportunity toSTATK? Only the poor Mr.' and "'l'""'" ",,wn' ,VU8 firSt
The University boys have all

returned to thulr arithmetic. Not
a one sported a nunc-- . width, ni

mustache, and the knots of
their neckties were taut.

Another "American." Sarazen,
Mrs. Taxpayer.

No one can tell at this date just

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
1 am a candidate for the re

publican nomination for .cbotf
-- uperlntendent. V. A. DAVIS.

Medford, May 17.

Blacklist: A I). A. U. device (hut serves ns it spot lie;lit.

play such a human and likable
character.

Kittht of the most popular younc;
actresses In motion pictures play
the feminine leads in the produc-
tion. Marie Casajuana. the little

citmc in second. His blood Is Ital-- I

Ian.
Third place went to the tlrltlsh.

.IT:STIK AND ANSWI.ItS (how much the mw highway will
SulwtliutCH fur t'oritv cost. Iml we do know that there

Are eocoa shells harm fill when Ms s'ill half a million dollars to
sen, like rttffoe? Also how about the paid out on the present high- -

Old Sol Is gradually turning on
the heat, and the (lalshevlkls will
soon be abroad In their baltttiK
suits.

How do they, and how do you, ex- -Some of Hie sprint; flomls nre worse tlinii nsinil, Iml llie I am a candidate for the Repub
n ay tint Jackson county bonded . . , , , i -.- i- . - . .V. i"un u.mnmun lor couniy scuooij poetry seems a little linliter. hlcoiy? (!'. !.

Answer.-- - Neither I h ii r m f ii Itself for, that it's understood new "r ''n ui.mu. iiaiii.,i..me . i"J " "'in superintendent.back of the French maiden who almoston American soil, can go.lii.n i.u. .1 u l 1, ....rr.... i...,lu .. ill l,e r,....i.,.i ..,,.1 .. n..- O. W. MILAM.John Kado drove Yokohama '

Yamaxhita down to his moppliiK
recently In bis IiIkIi powered
rickshaw.

T,inIN to Heart hutch of mills added pi r each "lc "l ".
What Is Hie nature of , h,. heart payer. HlRO junkers, builder of tho nre- -

trouble cailnil by 'diseased tun-- i The new Pacific lllchway nsso- - .,.., . . ,,n i .dentist and bulkier.

A phot oirntpli of (In. murines in Xienrntjim to keep tin ele
tion pure shows two jui.vs liinnliiii,'. l'rolmlily I'liicito !: ys.

breaks up the friendship.
Natalie Joyce Is the ejrl from

Panama; Cretel Yoltz. the plrl in
Amsterdam, and t.ella llyams tho
American lassie stranded In Cen-
tral America.

May 17

I am a candidate for nomination
on the republican ticket for the of-
fice o County School Superintend-
ent. '. .

t
SL'SANNE HOMES CARTER.

May 17.

All the lilidlnu ailments that
cramp tho shoulder munclcs, have
taken up residence In mules with
lluuseclcttllltlK to do.

sils? All my life have suffered elation ciiintnunicat ions are very.6nyS ej)e njr j3 Hnfer t,j,n raj.from conker sores In the mouth all mislead inn ns everyone livlnR on way'H... Hnllrourt 'owners will smile
MIJil llt'lltllllie. It s not NIII'lU'lMllu;, frequent Inlorvtils. They are some. the hluhwny and lor miles on the1,,! ,mt NOW just as l;ilttsh itaKe

j ilmes called stomach sores. Were east side are opposed to thl'Coach' owners smiled when the'
caused l,y the steinaeh wmil, I ' chaiiMC, except a few who have first appeared.

"Piirl.v split villous,"
the wny tliey slrinltllo.

iini iiae niimiiicii tiiuiiMe. i.uis.i rvaoj ill re fiasco propel iy on ine f ,
'. H. I ' ' other proposed KiKhwny nnd are Oeneral Atterbury. of the Psnn- -

Alluwee Most C,IC v- I..,, t.. .. ,.,..., re,! f,,,- tl.n 1..H.1 n t.ln nnA bnmn nM.am
Most of Cntintlii's pornuinont residents nre from tlio 1'. S.,

Sheep Owner,
At tent ion I

We nre In position to pay you
e thnn anybody for

See us before you sell.
MUDKOIID BAUD A IX IIOtlSR.

Phone 1062. 87 N. Crape St.
359tfa

but tlleynro easily tlistiiiKiiislieil from the trnlisii'iits. 'J'liey're leak.me teonsequeni upon acute! make money with the rest of the plan to use airships in connection
xi ip p, endocarditis or inflammation of real estate iiKcnts. with railroad trains. That's better

the llniiiK of the lieartl nre nt, We are for Kood roads nnd for than smlllnK at a new Ideo.

THE NEBBS Telegraph, telephone and Tell the World By SOL HESS

I 6EC VER ftfcPECOLCCTlM' 1 SPoSE t'M TO &PE.:ULATIeJ' fePeNDlNJ' A
UtTEtg TO TW MFA UlXt. tt WftbMT ii f ANVTMHOc. TMAT DOM'T COME IW Yh

Tmi6 TOvvsJ UKIDEQ UXK OR SEAL Sj:
M16MT A"- -, WELL BE OnJ ASILL-BOAR-

Got a telEcjBapv-- i opegatoc tmat'5

IJI'I'H'll'.NCV
An expert efficiency man went

through our office some years niui
and when he got throush 1 discov-
ered thut we had lost about I6ti(iu
a yeur for several years. 1 could
not understand It. In the MrM

place we never had Ikuoo to lose,
we hud paid all debts and paid
small salaries and hud u llttlv
rponey in the hank anil yet we hint
lost money. This process contin-
ued for tun years and ut the end
of that time we hud a nice equip-
ment paid for unit no debts. Yet
according to the expert we were
losing money every year. KIkIiI
there i lost an efficiency expert.
Una of these figure shurks could
make the light plant show a lues
und bring tears to the eyes of I lie
taxpayer und another could show
Ihut the plant Is making money.
1 think the facts in the case ure
thut I have been broke nil my life
und did not know It.

(Independence, Kan., Times.)

.fv- -r ViTij e irr NOTwtM' rou6 Rum out mtst-z-
d.lT CldU OOlC- K- AMYTMIN6 tXi'RE WERE AND WeitTE T DOWN Or.MOMEV THAT A WAV

OOVNTY COMMISSIONER
1 am a candidate for

on the republican ticket fol
bounty Commissioner. If noml-late-

and elected I will continue
o do my best to give the people
in economical business adminis-
tration. VICTOR BURSELL.

May 11

I am a candidate for the offlc
of county commissioner, subject t '

the will of the republican party al '

the May primary. J. O. LOVE.
Snowy Butte Orchard, Central Pt.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I am a candidate for renomlna-llo- n

In the Republican primaries.
May 18th. I stand pledged to
guard the taxpayers from long,
unnecessary, expensive trials oi
lt,vesi Igatlons by securing pleas ol
guilty and speedy conviction.

In 1927 I handled 438 criminal
cases, secured 7 convictions from I
trials and 430 pleas of guilty.ONE OOOD TERM DESERVES
ANOTHER.

NEWTON C. CHANET.
May 17.

QU'CK GOES BOTW WftV6 TO SCMD AMD BETTER MOLD V(3 MOSiEV--- 1' A BROAD-.etriM- 6 Si'ATiOt- O- ATELKRftMvr P.LCJO FOLDC- O- ir
NDU WAMT TO KEEP
A Cr ' DL'T r I a. iv.

1-- C FOOL'fe AOVlCC AwD RECOVE Mf.' WEEE lb Ab PEEbOtMAL Ab AAMD YCU'fTC , hi i, I ll UN I 11 HANJD-BlL- L- ....
MOTOIL LIKE V AMD OOKI'T "TELL T

Wl
mot supposed to
r!?-.-' IT VtXlR . . " v . Jh

--ftI V
r '! TO e40V30DY 1 CACTl h

HJE30MAL oUblNILca
...

1 I V SrJsr)
I

n r ks' an' j i ' t r r' caa. . i it.1 . Mr

The Order of DeMolay of the
state of Washlnston has Just made
uvnllahle 1260 for the plantintr of
additional trees In the De.Moluy
forest on the Wind river sale area

o' pj '

I am a candidate for the Repub-lican nomination for District
at the ay primaries. I am

a native Oregonian and have prac-ticed as a trial lawyer and prose-cutor In Oregon for 14 years. I
believe my record shows I am quel-Ifle- d

for this position In every way' PI T A LAWYER IN THE DlTR1CT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE "
ALLISON MOULTON.

(Paid adv.) I

in Columbia National forest. The t

amount is sufficient tn make pos-- l
slide the plantliiR of 40 acres. The
order raises fund, for planting the
trees by assesslnir each chapter 10

nnli a member o year, and thoj
planting Is done by the Lnlltd
Hiatea forest aervlce.

- Clsiilf ed advertising get. result.. I J ' ' 1 1 1.. rrl !! ' ' ' I eXLT ki S y (CearniM im (, n B.p 'ynifcute, leT Treae Mark Ref 1. t fat 0,


